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There ane ma.-v publrsh;d lists cl Afnrcan oind weights, but

several ccrr':enr qruseur sce. r-il c, rat I tVe blrds. A netted

birci valoa:tor,ach acrts.::, b!t a shci btnd does rrct, u;h'ch

sugqests that the vie:-ghis cf erusi:um spe.-rilens ane often higher'

tl^an ,ie'lted weighr.5. Ccrrversei-rr. D:'o:- -rtended as museum

..pec-rner-S r,ily be shoi: in :l.te rncn,-i.(i, :Oend the afteIrrCon rn

the ref nigeaaton and noi be uieighecl urri,,l e!er, lng, 'her€ ,s
a werght lcss unden ihese ccnditions, tlue lo dehydr.ii.:on, f'lany

binds rvniclr end'Jp as muse,-.tm specrmens wene farurrcj deacj and

deperding on the lengtir of time between death and uieighing,

then-- vrill naVe been varyinq arnounts of weight lost.

Tn a normal population lhe aange of vieights i3 sucir thai- if
a f evi clead oirds ane j ncluded in a samole, the1., :nobabi-y do

not make muah djfference to the mear weight, b.ut if ther'e is
a high pnopcr^tlorr cf cjead birds (pla.ticularly ci small species)
the nean may be considenabi y iowened and noi r'eflect the
average werght of a I ive population,

It'is veny hot at Nchalo, [4aiafr'r ard a 5]nd weigh:ing 3O-4O g

nay l,'ave lost up to 1O% cf lrve r"e:ql-t ,.hi'n bnought rn dead

of Sunstnoke, a mere l5-20 mr.r,+es aft,:r :t iras caught. Smatl
bit'ds (5-lO q) under these c:.4:i',.,rS ra'y, lose up to --O92. Tne

figufes would pnobabry be less:,'a.,c:-1er clrnate. 30-40 g

corpses placed in th€ Tefrrge.airr fof 12 hcurs appean to l.,se
10-15% of irve weight and ttry b,rCs, as much as 30%, The

weights therefore, of brnds so tneated, will not appnoximate
to live weights and may even be Delo!v the minlmum fon the
spe.:es, lf shot birds arp neav-e. thar retted o.es, ir is
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possible that if refrigerated fon any length of time, the
wei,ght may neduce to that of netted binds' but one cannot be

centai-n. A1I that is centain is that thene is likely to be

a diffenence between the vreights of I tve and dead binds.

Six shot Boehm's Bee-eatens i\,4enops boehrri f rom Mopeia,
r.4ocambique, avenaged 17,a g (S,D, I 1,1), but 28 live birds
f nom I'Jchalo averaged 10,5 g (S.D, 1 1,O); a statisticaJly
signif'^"'-,1 (lfference (P<O,O2), not due to geognaphical cn

nonrlaiion cl ifferences. Therefone it does not seem sensible
to compare live weights vrith the weights of museum specimers
and panticularly sil1y to compane them stat istical 1y and then
state that binds fnom X lVuseum ane slgnificantl.y heavren ion
I ighten ) than those netted at Y.

Thepe have been several 1:sts publi-shed grv:rg i rve weights
and these can be statistically compared vrrth lrve reights
fnom efsewhere, if sufficient:nformation has been given.
Unfontunately some papens do not g ive the sra|.dand deviation
for gnoups of weights. Some papens give sta.dand ennor, which
at least a1lows one to uronk backu;ards to the S.D., but this
seems to be an unnecessany compl.cation, There should be

standandization of the format of werght 1tsts, i;th the S.D.
compulsony.

Papens givlng weights of individual blnds and weights of groups
vjhich wene aIl taken on about the same date, should gtve the
month in whrch the blnds wene welghed. Mignants have uJei.ghts

vanying with date and resident species often show monthly
vaniations due to bneeding on mou1t. Thus, when companlng
weights fnom two areas, a wrong pictune may be obtained if
one cannot also compare dates.

Fina1ly, the Pninten's Devil. Pnoof-neading long lists of
figunes is tedious and the odd ennon may occur, but one of the
most compnehensive weight lists (mostly of museum specimens)
by Ginn (1976) has been so bedevilled that it is difficult to
use fon companative punposes, A [4alachite Kingfishen A]cedo
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cnistata weighing 25,3 g must have eaten a huge fish pnion to
being fil1ed with lead; on should it have been 15,3 g? Two

male Giant Eagle Owls Bubo lacteus weighed 6Bl and 681,6 g

vrhile three females avenaged ?554 g. There is a diffenence

i jn size betvieen the sexes, br.tt 1681 g seems rnore probable for
J the maies. lhrs is unfortunate, as one \{ondens whether
I

I ci:Frcrer, es bei...een Lhe f igures {,ir' /a(gadr.gadi ard one's i*',
ane due to erncn and not to altitude, latitude on some othen
narural phe.omeron, It is a pity thi-s work was not published

in a betr.er jounrrai.

i conclude thenefone, that many pubiished weight lis+,s ane

not panticulanl.y useful, due to differences in the condition
of the binds weiEhed on to the omlsslon cf important data
fnom the lists. Pr^obably the best papen i have seen is by

Skead ( 1977), although even there some dates whlch mlght have

been useful have been omitted.
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